
School Clearview Elementary                    Month October-December 2021

Smart Goal- 6th grade will decrease ODR’s for disrespectful behavior
(population) (behavior)

from 5 to 3 between October 22nd and December 22nd, 2021
(# of current ODR’s)   (reduced # of ODR’s) (start date) (target date)

as measured by the Big-5 data.

Replacement Behavior- Helping students to be more aware of their
individual disrespectful behaviors. We want to help them to learn how to
better self monitor their behaviors.

Prevention (Class Meeting with
6th Grade)
During a class meeting with 6th

grade we had students brainstorm
inappropriate behaviors that had
been occurring. We then had
students brainstorm what more
appropriate behaviors were that
should be occurring.

Teaching (Class Meeting with 6th
Grade)
After students identified more
appropriate behaviors we then went
through what classroom
expectations were expected of
them. We also went through what
consequences would occur if
expectations were not followed and
how students would be recognized
for more appropriate behaviors.



Recognition (Praise board, ROCK
tickets, classroom or individual
student badges for recognition).
We will use a praise board for
students to recognize each other.
Staff recognition through individual
student praise and classroom
recognition (ROCK tickets,
classroom or individual student
badges).

Corrective Consequence
(Reteaching class).
Reteaching will consist of students

completing a think sheet and
reviewing with Dr. B what more
appropriate behaviors would be.
This will occur at recess or lunch
time with students that need this.

Data check dates Mid November (Progress Reports) Goal Met/ Not Met

Students have been responding well to the consistency of the 6th grade teachers
reminding students of classroom expectations. Many students initially received
reteaching and we believe that is helping students to be more self aware of
inappropriate behaviors. As of 11-16-21 6th grade major discipline referrals are at
1 which is on track to meet our goal of no more than 3 by the end of December.

Reasons for goal not being met: (implementation fidelity, misidentification of
problem behavior, etc.)


